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OKKROK OS WIIKKLS.

Thk Scout deeireu to call the atten-
tion of the funnera of Union county to
the importuned of having the county
properly represented in the east in the
car which will leave Portland on the
irth inst. under the supervision of the
State Hoard of Immigration, labeled
"Oregon on Wheels." The ear will
visit all the eiiHtern states of import
unco, and the products of our wonder
ful and productive state, contained
therein, will bo viewed by thousands
of persons.

As yet, we believe no steps have
been taken to have Union, the most
productive county in the State, repre
senled. The time is now very limited,
and we take this means of urging our
farmers to prepare an exhibit at once
that it may ho forwarded to the State
JJoard of Immigration and receive a
place in the car. It will be of far
more benefit than it would if placed
on exhibition at the Portland Median
ics' fair, as the people who visit that
institution are confined mostly to Ore
gon, who are well acquainted with our
resources, whereas, on the other hand,
it will be seen by thousands of peoplo
in the east who are contemplating
coming to this country.

iMost every county throughout the
State has prepared exhibits for the car,
and they are tiro ones that will attract
attention and receive the benefits
Union county is eapablo of making an
exhibit superior to any other in the
State, in minerals, cereals, vegetables
and fruits. It will require but a little
time for each farmer to make a small
collection of grain, fruit or vegetables,
properly label them and forward them
to the Hoard of Immigration. They
will 1)0 forwarded bv express without
charge to you. Or, if you do not wish
to do this, send them in to Thk Scon
ouieo auu wo win see thai llioy are
forwarded. Do not delay in this mat-

ter, or depend on your neighbor, but
if you have anything worthy of plac
ing on exhibition send it in at onco.

It is very important that our mines
bo woll represented. It may bo the
means of directing capital to invest
iihiI open up the immonse body of rich
ore that lies imbedded in the moun-
tains east of here, and which only
requires the necessary capital and la
bor to dovolop. We trust those who
are interested in this direction will
look at the mattor in the right light
and prepare a mineral exhibit, and we
especially urge our farmers to send in
samples of our grain, grasses, fruits
and vegetables. Koniembor it costs
you nothing and will ho the means of
doing a great amount of good.

Jill. .M'KINI.HY'S KXIIIlUTION.

Mr. McKinley is making a hard
light in Ohio, says the Examiner, and
when tho campaign gets good and hot
there are likely to bo enough disjoint-
ed fragments of tho truth cumbering
tho ground to roquiro tho servicos of a
sweeping machine. Tho sort of argu-
ments that will bo pressed into sor-vic-o

at such a lime may bo judged
from tho Btylo of controversy in which
Mr. McKinley indulged in cold blood
before tho contest opened. In ono of
his speeches ho took occasion to men-
tion Mr. Cleveland, who was not run-
ning against him for any ollico. "Tho
tariff reformer," ho
wim ecstasy over the d victory

betrayed into an avowal of his
real dehign. lie believes poverty a
blessing to bo promoted and encour-
aged, and that tho shrinking in value
of everything but money is a national
benefit." Wo can imagine an honest
protectionist, but if such a being had

former mistakenly bolicvcH Unit high
dutiea a potent eauso of poverty
and dihtrebfi, and thut their reduction
or would ootirt bettor
a higher btandard of comfort and a
bettur dibtrUmUon of wealth. 'o

it." Having thus given u fair
btalunmnt of (ho oiuo hu would liavo
luououdcil to how tho rtifortnwr
wiu iiilhlaliun, hn tiould. Hindi
inijlptuin of lliu ioM of opjmnuiitu
ju llioxj In whluh.Mi. MoKliiloy ,u,

seen fit to indulge arc common enough
at meetings of precinct clubs just

t before election, but they arc not edify

ing to peoplo of intelligence and hon-

esty.
The Ohfo statesman alsa had the

hardihood to denounce Mr. Cleveland
for his position upon the silver ques-

tion, and to link monometallism and

tarir reform together. Considering
the fact that of 127 votes in favor of

free coinage in the house, all but elev-

en were furnished by democrats, that
only three democrats voted against
free coinage in the senate, and that
in the successful effort of the republi-

can leaders to smother silver legisla-

tion in the house one of the most act-

ive participants was Mr. McKinley
himself, effrontery of this condemna-
tion of Mr. Cleveland's silver views is

more than amazing it is paralyzing.
Mr. McKinley had it in his power at
any moment to send a free coinage
bill to the president. If, without
giving it support, he had merely
abandoned his attitude of persistent
obstruction, tho bill would have had
no furthur trouble. Not even Reed is

more directly responsible for the dc
feat of free coinage than McKinley
Of the two Iteed in the better posi

tion, for he has never pretended to bo

a silver man, and does not condemn
others for holding the opinions upon
which he acts.

THK IM.HIOKATION IU0HL1:M.

The American people surely ought
not not to be adverse to or in
nrovcutinir tho promiscuous and
vicious immigration of paupers, vaga
bonds and criminals from Europe,
after tho example that has been lately
sot in England. At a meeting in Lon
don, only a few days ago, to adopt
means to press upon Parliament tho
importance of the subject, there us
scmbled distinguished members of the
ruling and opposing parties Conserv
atives, Liberal-Unionist- and Glad
stone-Liberal- s. All of these agreed in
the common sentiment that this order
of immigration was harmful and most
vicious, and be interdicted. A
resolution was adopted demanding
that the government forthwith restrict
immigration so as to exclude these
mischevious and dangerous
from entrance into tho kingdom, as
thoy cause ni terial injury to British
labor, very much aggravate social ovils
and largely tho criminal records,

Now, besides having these effects in
the United States, the classes against
whose entrance into the kingdom tho
English people demand government
interdict aro more pernicious and
more dangerous in this country. Not
only do they make trouble in tho fields
of labor, but against tho peaco and
safoty of tho community likewise.
Among tnem aro rogues, tineves, in
cendiaries, and assassins. In Eng
land, they can beg and proy and plot,
but thoy aro denied tho franchise to
voto at elections. In this country, in
tho most important elections there-
fore tho most exciting and most des
perately conducted tho immigrant
fresh landed is hurried to tho State
and local courts empowered to issue
naturalization papers, and, from out
of those machino courts, controlled by
tho Tammanys of tho country and run
by judges and clerks who aro zealous,
submissive, and unscrupulous, the
immigrant is to tho registry or
to tho polls and his vote is received
equally with that of the citizen. The

immigrant, ut
terly ignorant of tho Amoricun Con
stitution and contemptuous of our
laws, with barely lodgment in tho
country, but with tho fraudulent voto
to cast as ho is dircceed, virtually kills
the voto of tho citizen who feels tho
full importance of tho Tho
pauper and purchased voto, in closely
contested elections, may provail and
alter tho course of public business
with its corrupting influence or power
outright; it may change tho destiny
of tho republic in an election for pres
ident, uieso aro tlio unnormost

his
but all tho timo aro endured and
suffered the troubles they occasion by

prices of labor, by local
turbulence, by thoir disturbing (social

istic aud nihilistio schomos and dem
onstrations, tho coiiboquont alarm

community and menace of noneo.
property, and life. Congressional

peon speaking in Mr. Molvinloy'n place action is demanded
ho would said: "Tim taritr re-- nminni ami ul,in.,
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It should be
Stop this pesti- -

lout immigration. The Chinese, who
never can become citizens as the law
fctaiulu, uro excluded. Likowioe, the
equally obnoxious immigration from
JJuroiK), out which voters aro yearly
manufactured and thrmtten tho vitali
ty of tho ropublle, should bo as rigidly
MXUlllllOd.

More lliuii live million of iiiiuu- -

grunt from KuiopiKin umintrio linvu
lauded in I hu Uiiltuil Slate wilhin (ho

t ilcunilu. Oiilmlf yf nil tlietu mu

registered of no occupation as simple
laborers. A considerable proportion
of them could neither speak, under
stand, nor wnto Jngush tnoy were
Italians, Portuguese, Hungarians,
Russians, Poles, and Scandinavians.
Among the latter are some who are
not desirable residents. Of the
Italians, tho Portuguese, and the
Hungarians, the greater proportion
arc in no degree qualified for homes
in this republic thoy are of baneful
nature and vicious mothods of life.
They most injuriously cheapen labor
and cause disorder, provoke turbu-
lence, and disturb the general peace
and good order. The German com-

munist and Russian nihilist are incen-diai- y

and insurrectionary, in measure
mischievous and dangerous, but they
aro not assassins of the Mafia Mala
Vita stamp, nor do they trouble the
tields ot lanor to incite strikes or in
fluence the laborers to riot and armed
violence. To swill with beer and foam,
to fume as they quaff fiery spirits, is
the extent of their vaporing, the
extremity of their disorderly demon-
strations. They spill no blood, rarely
destroy property. They do not make
good citizens, and, therefore, they are
not (fcsirablo and aro not wanted or
welcome in this country. The
Chinese and the natives of Asia arc
intolerable; but the late-da- y hordes
from Europe, pouring in upon the
Atlantic sea-boar- d, aro immeasuably
worse. The Chinese are inhibited
from citizenship and can not becomo
voters. Tho rotten mills of the courts
of the Stales of the east grind out the
refuse and scurf of Europe in naturali
zation, and invest with the elective
franchise the scourings which should
be committed to the prisons. The
continuanco of the evil will virtually
disfranchise the mass of intelligent,
earnest citizens by the overflowing
vote of corruptionists, as they pur
chase and dragoon their bought and
submissive bands and gangs at the
polls, force and win the infamy of
victory. The coming session of con
gress should take the mutter in hand
and put stop to this indiscriminate,
pestilent immigration. A radical ref
ormation of the law covernine im
migration is absolutely demanded.
Close tho ports. Shut the gates. Let
only tho worthy enter. Argonaut.

Thk Chinese question is again
booming up, owing to the fact that
while the United States government
has extended cordial invitation to
tho government of China to partici
pate in our World's Fair by sending
exhibits, it has taken no steps towards

change in tho present laws, which
prohibit tho landing of citizons of
China in this country. It is clear
that China will sond no exhibit if her
citizens aro not allowed to visit the
fair. The treasury department wants
congress to solve the conundrum, but
nobody has yet made definite sug
gestion of how it may bo dono satis
factorily to ourselves and the Chineso
government.

Pkosi'kuous times aro ahead for tho
Pacific coast. The different markets
of the world are demanding our wheat
at geod prices and the flow of money
is entirely in our favor. For money
to bo well circulated it should bo in
tho hands of tho farmers, thus indi
rectly starting all kinds of industries
and developing our resources. Tho
burden of debt, that has so long re-

tarded the growth and improvement
of many localities in tho Inland Em
pire, will bo removed to a certain
extent, and tho farmers can uso thoir
surplus cash in making needed im-

provements about their places.

Thk democrats of Massachusetts
will bo tho first elect their dolcgatcs
to tho national convention to bo hold
next year. Thoy will elect the four
delegates at largo and four alternates
at thoir state convention to bo held at
Worcester, Septomber tho 29th. It

said "has in dangers of this class of immigration, is snfo to Sfty lhc' wiU 1)0 Clovoland
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Edison is quoted as saying that ul
timately one's houso will bo both
lighted and heated at cost which
will not exceed sixty cents per milium,
If this bo true, "ultimately" cannot
mako its appearanco upon the horizon
of life too soon.

hk farmer who owns a largo crop
of wheat cau look with complacency
at tho upward tendency of tho wheat
market. His allaira have been going I

down hill so long that no ono should
object to the turn thoy havo now
taken
r
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I.M'ltNUlIKI) ItOOMS I'D It HUNT -
1 Mr M.J ('lutlliw. OuriiurbYifeiuil and

II Ml, Union Onitfuii,

WOOD )VASTIp.-l,riti- M (Mrlnn la
lii wmI imii nuw itu o T li if

0.&W.T.R.R.!
"The Hunt Line"

In Connection witli the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'l)

Forms the

Quickest and Best Route
Between Eastern Oregon and Washington

anu riiKCibounu points, as well as
the Popular and Direct

Linn to all

POINTS HAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLJL SLEEPING CARS,

SUPERB DINING CARS, and

FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS
Through to Chi capo vln thin Line.

Passenger Trains of this Company are inn
ing reguiany neiwcen

DAYTON, WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON. OR..

Making close connection at Hunt's
with Northern Pacific trains for Taco-

ma, Seattle, Victoria, B. C Ellensburg,
iorm lUKiraa. rasco, apraue, uneney.
uavenpori, opoKine rails, unite, Helena
St. Paul. Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec
tions leaves I'emiieton daily, at 7 Ml) p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East

l

at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Ocn'l and PassTgr Agt.

Walla Walla. Wash.
W. HUNT,
President and Gen'l Mnnager.

II. L. DEACON, Tieke

The Cove Drag Store
JASPER G. STEVEN'S,

DEAI.KIt IS--

it, Union,

Propr.

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Paints and Oils.

Preicrtptioui Cnre fully Prepared.
ALSO DK.M.KR IN

SPORTING GOODS,
Consisting of

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
and Cartridges.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.
School Books, Etc.

PATENTS
Obtained, and nil Patunt Business attended
to Promptly and for Moderute teos.

Our ollico is opposite the U. S. Patent
Otlice, and we can obtain Pntenis in less
time than those roinoto from Wasoington,

Send MODEL or DUAWINO. We advise
as to pnntentabililv froo of charge: and we
mako NO OH A IMS K UXLBSS PATENT IS
SKCUHKD

We refer, here, to the Postniastor, the
Snpt. of Monev Order l)iv., and to officials
of the I'. S. Patent Ollice. Foi circular,
advice, terms and references to actual cli
ents in your own btate or county, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Ollico. Washington, D. 0.

Thomson & Pursol aro agents for
tho celebrated Cyclono Wind Mill, aud
as the prices on them have been great --

lv reduced they nro now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
fit their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.
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k A pamphlet of Information and b--
nrcioi me iswi, mowing Uow toA
vuoiin iwuii, utuii, Tnaei

k.null, uoprncnu, imt jrti.j

Safe

s30l Broartnar.
new lork.

LITTLE

LIVER
PILLS.

NOT WIPE, mZUH
CONSTIPATE.
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Summers A Layne
KETAILERS OF

Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Farmers' Steel Goods,

Pumps, Saws, Wedges, Sledges, etc.

Agent for Charter Oak Stoves,
A Full Equipped TIN SHOP is run in Connection with our Store.

We make a Specialty of this Line.
Call and see us.

SUMMERS fc LAYNE, one door south of Jaxcox's store, Union, Or.

of

GEO. BAIRD,
Dealer in

Variety Fancy Goods,

Tobacco, Cigars and All Kinfls of Fruit,
Candies, Xuts, Novels, Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBER SHOP In Connection.

c. c.c
First door north Centennial hotel, Or.

mon
Curries a full line all kinds

and

and
I will soli as cheap as any dealer in the valley.

All Kinds

JOB

OFFINBERRY,

Harvesting- - Machinery

Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines Vibrator Threshers.

J.A. BELL,

i no- -

House Painter Paoer Hanger.

Grain
OREGON.

Neatly Done

RINTING!
Tho been increased by the of a line assortment of

new typo and a largo inyoico of the finest papers and material, now bettor
prepared to execute

THE FUSTIEST WORK
Satisfaction Guaranteed in Every Instance. Orders by Mail Promptly

AUonded to. Address :

Union,

UNION.

facilities having addition

THE OREGON SCOUT,
Union,

WANT
a San Francisco paper and of course yon want a good one. The
WEEKLY EXAMINER fills the want completely, for it is the best.
It gives you every week not only all the news, but the best literary
and miscellaneous matter publishc! the American continent that
is its specialty; bciii; the bc-.t- . r 't yn-- ,- - 'sc-;:-t:n- n- yours
particularly and offers not only to you, but to every oth'-- r subscriber,
one or more attractive premiums.

me nrsi piuee. it s every subscr.ber, one of t'.e f v,r rnag- -
nificent etchings or paint..:

of of

is

Oregon.

o-- i

m
dcsctijcU belo.v, and di'Iue.v .'. i.ifely at

nis aucircss, postage paid.
)I The Retreat from Mojcow." by Mob:.::--Th-

Roman Chariot Race," ! A. W.-- ;
Kach of these pictures is 21.0S incho, an! !uy arc tk ' i'v i .

showinc every Imt ami color of the great oriijin.its, cither cine n'f whirh riM

J Women and Children First," by C. Naaisr ? :

Christ Leaving the Prastorium," bv Gueti'.v '
Each of these pictures is fepr.xluced in p'.ntogrnvurc, msb 21..!3, im! --

tor framing, and will adorn the walls of the nn t ruined huu-o- .
Each subscriber has the choice of any on of :V . f.-i- - i Ve.'rr vt ' t "'

him in a tube direct from the Examiner chic- -, . ..r, .1, ihu . .. t,';. .

In the second place, it will i,c pr- - ;

aEregatc at about $i 25,000 to its suhsc; i' ra tl.ii , ...
50,000 subscribers, one in ten will -- a one tf these pi :

'
.

are 100,000, only one in twenty. liuL no matter :....;;v
each and every one of these premiums which ramra in vu
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. I.

' the
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f. m W
cents to $6,000 will be given absolutelv without cost to so;..w- - r-- f those

have pahl I $1.50 for the WEEKLY EXAMINER fur o-.- .; year.
I he EXAMINER is thoroughly Wei!responsible, as you know,. .

rargu cc vo. or any oanK or commercial ageno j j .tn I . . irco will
assure you, and the leading men of the city will th.U i p.r.
are distributed exactly as agreed and cverv MiWr.l r :. . atte"
wlicre he is located, will receive just what is asilancd tn

ui course you want your home paper a!o, ami you en just a
EXAMINER it.wvraira f" ns.not ?are ;nS,tit moY b- -

V?;??? ! inteMPr,CC Jhc W-KL-
Y ltXAMIl?R i. $,.50.ifffeiV&ti ln? Pinium picture ami vour nha.e tlu f 1 jS.
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